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Reports of the Press Association.- "T" ' ' ; ?~~. ?,Entered according to act of Corigressin the year

* 1863,by J. S. Thrasher, in the dirk's office
of theDistrict Court of the Confederate States-
for the Northern District of Georgia. .
jg@=" The telegrams have been re-*- ceived since our last issue :

Lynchburg, July 16.
Messrs. CoaU Sf Barr:

The Washington Chronicle of the I3th says.,,
the Rebel host now .bunding at the gate of the
NationalCapital, They have accepted the. issue
as a last resort, and co»ri_ tV .th the determina-
tion to succeed iv the undertaking, and will not
turn back without a thorough and lasting de-
feat. Skirmishing all day Tuesday in front of
Washington, and the rebels being reinforced by
the arrival of troops. The sameday commoni-
eatiohbetween Baltimore aad Washington effec-
tually destroyed.- *Two bridges burnt, and the
road destroyed in five places. Along* the whole
line the rebels present \ muchbolder front than
yesterday. The crack of rebel Hfles heardin
the very environs of Washington. ! Prisoners'
taken say rebel force in vicinity ofFortStevens?

40,000. . '?

LTNCUBUR-, July 17. -
Messrs-. Coale $ Barr

The Washington Chronicle of the 1_tb re-
ceived. It says therebels commencedtoretreat
from Washington on Tuesday night. Supposed
they would re-cross into. Virginia by Edwards'
aud Noland's Ferries. Ttjey destroyedand car-
ried off a Million bushels ofgrain, all the horses
and a number of cattle.

?.?___.?\u2666 «. \u2666 - \u25a0 _J?'- .
ABattleand Confederate Vic-

tory in Maryland.
13th,"

The Chronicle cf the 10th conUius the follow-
ing: '. ,-\u25a0 _.

Washisoton, July 10th?1 A. M.
ToMaj.-Gm. Dix:

An officialreport from Major-Gen. Wallace,
just received, states that ai battle took place
between the forces under his command and the
rebel forces at. Monocacy t<*-day, a.c_mmencing
at 9 A. li.- and continued uutib & P. M.; that
our forces were atlength overpowered by supe-
rior forces of the enemy, and. were forced to
retire in disorder. He reports that Col. Seriard
of the Kentucky artillery, was taken prisoner;
that the. enemy is at least twenty thousand
strong, and that Brig. Gen. Tyler wasalsotaken
prisoner; that our troops behaved well, but
suffered a severeloss. He is retreating to Bal-
timore. - *EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretaryof War.
The press dispaKbhes form repre,.-

sent the excitement iutense andon the increase,
and no one adowed to leave"thecity.

Frederick has been evacuatedbythe'Yankces
and occupied, s_ the papers say, by Byecken-
ridgc with twelve thousand men.

The G-vernor of Maryland issued a porola-
mation, in Baltimore, on the -night of.the .th,
saying the danger is imminent, and every loyal-
man ma*t prepare to.mee'tjthe rebel force now
appi*oaching the city. The Mayor ofBaltimore
endorses this. .

Slidell had auother'interview with Nftpbleon
oh the 28th. '- . .

Anotherpl.3t against Napeleon".ia_ :been disr
covered:

No gold quotation.
?

_
\u2666 »?, .

Another Yankee Rei-tilsre at
Charleston.

CUABLETTON, July 12.
To Gen'l Beauregard :

The enemy attacked battery Simpkins last
night and were repulsed. We have driven them
from Johns'.lsland. Their fleet dropped down
last night belowbattery Island. All the availa-
ble force of the enemy from Jacksonville has
been operating against this place since the 2d
inst.

Itjaj. Gen. Foster is-commanding in person.
S. JONES, Maj. Gen.

» \u2666 > 1?... .-?-.' -Our Forces.Recro_sed<_iePoto-
mac.

RKJUsrONO, July 18th.
An official despatch to the War Department,

this morning, states that the Confederate force
which appeared'in front of Washington, Tues-
day, r.crossed the Potomac, oil the 14th, bring-
ing off everything safely and in good order.

Our loss was slight.
: \u25a0. ."' .»\u25a0...?.* 'Additional Particulars or the

InVa-ion.
RieHMOHn, July I7th.

New Yorkpipers of the I3th have been- re-
ceived. *

The Washington Chronicle, ofthe ,14th, gives
the details ofthe invasion ofMaryland.

The Rebels demanded a contribution of $20.-
--000 in greenbacks on Frederick; the money
was paid. The streets of the city werejit-ral-
ly filled with horses and cattle, collected by
foraging partieain thevicinity, all which were
sent across the Potomac. Philadelphia was
greatly excited. Monday. Business, was gene-
rally suspended and a large meeting .held onIndependencesquare* ~ ,

9
in the skirmish near Washington Tuesday

night the 3d brigade 6th corps lost 6 command-
ers of regiments.

Prisoners say the d__nonstrationof theTaiders-
at Washington was to cover the retreat of the
main body with alarge quantity ofplunder.

Gold in New York on 'the I.2th Opened'at 281
and closed at 275. " ,

2d despatch.

Ri-HMO-tp, July 17-a.
Baltimore papers of the J4th say the' enemy

re-crossed the Potomac ne_r-Poolesvill_,-drivißg
2000 head of cattle. - .

Franklin escapednearRector town; guardbar-
ing fallen asleep._ . ?» \u2666 * .?=?

From'_¥orthern Georgria. *
Atianta, July 16th.

Rumors of another attempt. by the enemy to
cn.t the West Point Railroad are in circulation,
but nothing certain of the movement'is yet
known.

The following officialreport was sent by com-
mand of Gen. Johnston to headquarters, dated
last night:

Head Quarters. ' V
In the Field. /

Since the failure ef the enemy to cut .the.
West Point Road, near Newman, both
have been quiet, and occupy their former posi-
tion. Our army is-much improved by rest and
bathing, and are in fine spirits.

? -\u25a0 :?, » _ , "
From Petersburg.

? ' ».. ' Petersburg, July 13.
A portion of F%tz Lee's commad-dengaged in

a skirmish witß pftrt ofGregg's cavalry divisionjnear Lee's mill,. _4 miles, yesterday
driving them back and capturing thirty three',
including two co-amissioned officers. Conside-
rable cannonading on the right this evening.

.Grant sending more forces to
Washington: . j ? '\u25a0'.'.

Northern IVetva.
0 . Petersburg, July. 10th.

Northern dates bf the 15th and 16threceived.
Despatches from -Nashville say, since John-[

stoh'j. fros_ Kenn .s.iw mountain, Sher-
man has {fl(_ed up three thousand prisoners.

The Chronicle -a|so says the rebels are so flat-
tered because tbei*.have put Washington and
Baltimorein terror that they will not hesitate
to repeat the experiment.- The Chronicle _f the 16th says editorially,
that it is now safeto-say, there was a period be--
tween Saturday night and morning,,
when the Rebels mighthave dashed into Wash,-j
inglon and effected its capture" if not occupa-
tion. . -The Chronicle _«.y_ Sherman has crossed theChattahoochieand Johnston is inside the fortifi-
cations at Atlanta.. It'also says, it is not pro-
bable. Johnston, wfcer fhilfed to arrest Sherman
in\u25a0fortified -trougholds will be able
to detain him long before the town in (hi open
country, accessabte to approacheson $.__ides. .

It Says the dangeris that Johnstonwill give
up the place in. despair, aud destroy such of his
munitions and supplies as cannot be removed
and retreat further to the South-west, iv the
direction of Augustaor Savannah. Continuing,
it says it is probable Sherman vJtll anticipate
any movement of J-'the. kind, and. cut off every
facility- ofretreat; by the destruction- of the
Railroad".. ' . : -Cold 250 : '"* *?.?\u25a0?*?H ?\u2666 .\u2666 .\u2666?;*-?-?-?-

Mr. Jle _______
tiger.

Mr. Memming.rhas certainly resigned.' His.
letta_._of resignation .is said to be a chaste and
touching composition, but does not, so faras-we
are informed, throfw any light on the present or
prospectivecondition of the Confederate finan--
ces. Mr. Memminger was but little knawn in
Richmond, except as afinancier. Inthat capaci-
ty, he does not appear to have gained either af-
fection o_- reputation. »'.-"

--': lj_-.__j_,?______'? ... _, J)ied, at Johnson's Island, Ohio, April 20tb,
1864; Capt.. Wm. W. Wyj-j., of the- 64th Va. j
Regiment. |" :

Capt. Wynn wagborn Jan, 30th, 1884, aged
about 3C.years aud 8 months. He wasmy only? brother, whose memory. I cherish, and whose
loss I now deplore. Capt. Wynn entered ? the
service*ofhis country at an early"cull; sustained
his character well ac a soldier and as an officer;
always punctual in the performance.ofhis-d'u.y.
He was among the unfortunates who were sur-
rendered at Cumberland Gap, Sept 9th, 18__,
and was taken to whej-e, after
a painful illness of .several inonSis, he has been
called from this transitory jgtate of existence,
leaving abundant evidence that his departed _pi-
rit is in the boundless realms of eternal bli6S.
As the greatCreatorout of His infinite _goodne6S
and mercy, has seen fit to remove my brother
from the cares and trouble_»of this lifetoa state
of eternal duration, I take this last opportunity
to offer to his moD-ory before the world the last
tribute .ofrespect, thereby demonstrating the
let us, \(.ho survive him, anticipateour approach-
ingfate, and be more strongly cemented by the
ties of friendship; that_during the short space
allotted to our-present existence, we may wise-
ly improve our time, and prepare for our ap-
proaching disolution. And may Almighty God,
in his infinite at mercy, the great tribunal ofun-*'
biased justice, extend# his mercies to him, and
all of us,and crown our hopes with everlasting
bli-s, in the. expanded realms Sf boundless
eternity. . . .

ROBT, WYNN:
Died, in Graysoncounty, Va'.;, on the- 21_t of

May, 1864, Rev. Stephen Hale, in flic 70th
year of his age.

He waß afflicted for several years with Pa-
ralysis, but for tlie last nine months, his suffer-
ings were intense, confined to his bed all the
time. Severaldays beforebisdeath, be seemed:
to notice- bat little of any thing, and. died like
one going to sleep, without & struggle or a
groan.-.The writter of this notice visited him
several .times during bis illness, and although
he was in great pain of body, he was peaceful
in mind, with an unshaken .confidence in God,
and a well grounded hope of eiernal life be-
yond- the grafe. Col. Hales-was a man of great
firmness, frank, honest, high-minded, unassum-
ing in m<fcners._A sense of duty, was the ruling
principle ofhis life. He was a good citizen, kind,
husband and father, and a consistent christians
He was much beloved by the church, and highly
esteemed by his neighbors generally- He minded
his-own and let other peoples' alone.
Jle loved his God, church, and country. He

joined the Methodist Episcopal Church in the
26th year of hjs age, was a Local Preacher
about fortyyears, was an efficient stewart-seve-
ral years. Col. Hale, was a.braveman, no fear
in him?he served in the .war of 1812,repre-
sented the county in the State Legislature,-was
a Magistrate for years, and assuch, was always
'*a terror to evil doers." He was a good.farmer,
and his house was always"a good home for the
weary as many of the preachers of
the Holston Conference, (and others) can-testify.
Hejalways gave them a Cordial reception, and.an
old (Methodist) fashioned hearty welcome. The
death of such a man, always imposes apainful
bereavement;not only upon his wife, children,,
and otherrelatives, but- upon the entire commu-
nity. We sorrow "but not as those who have
no hope;" Rest weary\u25a0 pilgrim, rest forever,
witfi thy God. * t. J. M. ?Ris_iesD-

Elk Creek, May 30th, 1864. '
\u25a0 a "'. ."' . \u25a0 - '-" iif '?. ''-V '" \u25a0 "\u25a0-"

\u25a0, Treasury Notice.THE owner ofCertificate, Number 1278. is-
sued fremthis oflice, for4 per cent. Bonds,.will find it to his interest to report to meatonce

the name and amount of the same.
F. B. HURT, Depositary.

Abingdop, Va., Jniy22, ta64~_t
TiA3-FL<_-V_E-3 SATiIR- OP

?.©TEII_¥MI.-f T -
AT PUBLIC AUCTION!
ON Wednesday, the 27th inst., there will be

sold to the highest bidder at atf_tion at
Bristol, Tentf., the following Government Wag-
ons, to wit:

One hundred and fifteen old Wagons; twenty
o-d Ambulances; onehundred obi Wheels, and a
large lot of loose gearing aneVparts of wagons.

No better opportunity will be given the far-
mers ofthis Country to supply themselves, with
the above named articles. Come one, come _Jl.

J. W. DENNETT
Capt. andAJk U.

July 22d, 1864-?lt *?j '
~T I_BATl_r__.«, '\u25a0. ,_A SMALL let of Extra Leather to exchangeJ% for wheat, by X. L*l&-?DR-Cft9-

Abingdon, Jujy |2, 1861?3t <

%/ Special Notice*
IS hereby given to the following named per-

sons in Scott and Russell Counties, and who
hold the hand receipts of one Lt~ A. J. Elzey,

'.' for flattie taken for army use, to.present the
same without delay to Capt. J_.b_.~M. One, A. C.S., Bristol, for settlement, or at my office' in,1 Abipgdon, on or before August 7th, 1864: #

Eliaab. Dorton, $112.00 Wm. Taylor, $104.00-thoebe Vicars, 144.G0 -Wm. Fugate, 80 00. Jas. Hackney, 352.00 Davidson, 136.00
_.. F. Dorton, 360.00 ??- Richmond, 295.68; Wm. Pemberton, 88.00 W. A. Horfon, 128.00'\u25a0\u25a0'. Fugate, 96.00 Robert Fugate, 240.00

\u25a0 ??-Newland-. 400.00 Wm. Morton, 48.00
Wm. Mitchell, . 288.00 Unknown, 288.00

ISAAC SHELBY, Jr.,\u25a0 Ju.y 22, 186_?3w. . -Onpt. & X'-O. S.

Enrolling; Olfice, Advisory Board,Washing.oh Coßjftfy.
Abi_tgdon, Va._ July 15th, 1864.

ALL persons applying for,.detail before the
Advisory Board*, either as Farmers, Mil-lers, or Mechanics?all men engaged aadde*5-"toiled asopejaMtoes-n the- Nitre Bep*-rtH-e__t?*<all persons applying for details as Manufac-turers of Salt, or in any other .capacity, are'

\u25a0notified to report at Abingdon, on the 25th, 26th
and 27th days Of this month,- (July,) to perfecttheir petitions. \u25a0 . '.'?_.'

By order of the Board, .
?JOHN ROBERTS.Lt. & E. Officer- Washing'tQß Co.,

July 22d; TB64s-_t > - ' ' ' '.?_ Abingdon, Va., V
July.Hth, 1864, /HAVING lea filed that citizens,have been

ceiving in payment of debt and for rao-;, ney,-receipts over my-official signature, held by.soldiersof Hodge's oldBrigade, for money turn-
ed in by them uud.er order of Lieut. Getf. Long-.
gtreet to be exchanged for .currencyof the late. issue; notice is h'erehy given that those receipts
were issued'under protest, and that"therewill
be a discount of 33_ per cenc. of the amountstMed on the face of- the receipt.> * WM. H. MILLER,JdlyJ_pr . M_j. & Qm. '-.©ti__e..

~

IgdTLL persons holding, certificatesfor supplies-
.___ bought by Commissaries of Longs treet's
corps, and of Johnson & Grade's Brigades, are
hereby notified that Capt. John M.-Orr, Bristol,
Term., is furnfshed with lists of"said iudebted-
nes and funds for payment of same.

ISAAC SHELBY, Jr.,
July 22d, 1864?tf . Capt. &AC. S,

~-*_%o:_3__3;__rX>T" :
? $2.©GG Reward.'

TWO thousand dollars wiU be paid by the un-
dersigned for one lavrge double cased -Silver

Watch, one lady's Gold Watch, -threo Gold
Chains, three setts Jewelry, (one sett laid with
cor-al grape,) one Navy Pistol, three hundreddeillavs cash,, (and some other articles;) aud the
thief or thieves, who stole, th_.m-_.o__. my house,
near1Marion. Smyth county, Va., "on ' the nightoftheilth Juire/1804. WM. A. JONES.

July 22, 1861?2\u25a0_\u25a0
??-?j ??,,."" I \u25a0 ; .' , : iWash tag-ton Ceiittty, tt_ wit:

To the Clerk of the. County Court of said county:
Xj67"E, James K. -Lowry, Peter Dutton-.and
TT Clarkson Coffin-, three freeholders of the

said county, do hereby certify that.by virtue of. awarrant to us directed by John Lowry, a Jus-
tice of the said county, we have this-day, on
our oaths, viewed and appraised three cattle
taken up by Mary Mchaffoy on her land as .e_-
ti-ays, and assess the value of the. said estrays
at four,hundred dollars present currency. One

,i of said cattle is about three yearsold, a' heifer,
with ted sides, whit,'?back and belly, .-brindie
head or face, crop; and Under bit off of the right'
ear, no brand perceivable. We assess her value
at one hundred and fifty dollars; the second, or
three year old steer, a red brindie, white belly,
the same mark ofthe former, no brand-perceiv-

=' abl., the same value of the former, aud th.third
a red brindie hei/for, abotit the same age of the
two __rm_r, no mark or brand, .v_lu_d one hun-
dred dollars: Given under our bands this : the
16th day of July, 1804. ?:-':'_

JAMES K. LOWRY,
JT ' PETER DUTTON, "

' CLARKSON COFFIN-
jr A. Copy.?-Teste,

jtT ' \u25a0 -. ' JOHN G.KREGSR.. c At.\u25a0 jfTuiy2%"1564'?3-w."-Pre, fee $~. "

I^Wasbington Comity* towll:. To Vie Clerk -of i/te County. Court of said county ':

WE, .Leander J. Minnick, James H. McD.m-
iel and John S. King, three freeholders

of the said county, do hereby certify, that by
virtue.of a.warrantto us directed by John Low-
ry, a Justice" ofthesaidcounty, vre have this day,
on our oaths, viewed and appraised a hor_e,
taken up by "James A. King on his land as an
e_tray,'a_.dassess the valueof the said estray at

'three hundred ($300) dollars. The said horse
.'itf a bright bay, 15 hands high, three white feet,
no brand, with a deficiency.in the left fore foot,.. and supposed to be 10 years old." Given under
o*r hands this 16th day of July, 1_64:

LEANDER J- MIN_7ICK, -.- JAMES fl. Me©ANIEL,
JOHN S. KING.

A Copy.?Teste,
JOHN-G. KREGER>c. c.

July 22, 1864?3w Prs. fee $12

NOTICE. -ALL persons elected"as Overseers of the Poor
and Constables for the.-various Districts of

Washington county, andwho" have not .*een qua-
lified, will appear without fail,- on the Ist day of
July Court, and give their bonds and take, the,] oaths prescribed by law, as thatia'the last day,
under th* lan, they have to qualify.

' : JOHN G. XREGER, «, c.
July IS, TB64?2t *.. i_ost.

ON Sunday last, the 10th inst, two amal-
'Blank- Books, \u25a0containing-a: variety of pa-

i pers of no value tf othefa, but of great impor-
tance to myself. Among the papers waa a nOta
executed by Robert Knox, for $4,860, one by

1 Robert Caldwell, for $1,266, "one by Mrs.'A. E.

' Campbell, for$650,and various othersnotrecol-
lected. Iwill give a liberal reward for the re-

coveryof these papers. JAS. HENR-TZE.
July 15, 1864?3t. .

WANTED.
_f\ fWCifW Shi*Bleß, "?* **~
July 15th, 1864?tf

NOTICE.

I __I_RS.BY forbid any person from passing
premises, as J intend todefehdmy-

i *fielf from farther annoyancefromstragglersand
[others. J PETERG. CLARK.
} Waghtngtonoqnnjy. W}^ «.. 1864?tf

' \u25a0 I\u25a0 I .\u25a0Dim I 111. I I ,111.1 ft ,ii.v ~il ,i.i...i.,._,p<_n>«iy
_so_ricE.

informal Receipts in the
nameof the undersigned, forforage* paid as

Taxin kind, will pleasebring them to me by lst-
Aug., and get receipt^*in form," and such
aswSI be taken by the collector.WM-.RODEFER,

' - LateA. Q. ,M. P. A.' C. S.
} J-ly. 15th. . -

Administrator'ske-Ice* -
ALL persons indebted to|iyriate firm of Hagy

& Hogue, in the t-lacKsmithing, businessy-
are requested to makepayment immediately, as
the business of the estate *ofJesse V. Hagy
deed,one of the partners, has to.be settled at

?the next County Court. 'They wrU therefore
please to meet mo at the late, residence of* the
deceased on tho fourth-Saturday in this month-.- * JAJEt. C. IR-ESON, . v

Adm'r of J. V.Hagy, doe'd.
July Bth, 1864?3w ..." ' \. $100 REWARD.

OTRAYED or stolen, on the night of ttje 8_

i£7 Inly, form, the Rev. T.- Brown's pasture,,
ray dark bay maie-mule,somewhat above tjiw
commonBi_a,.aboat.;.four jca.r_io%d* hj&ndedma

' fh'.ief. shoulder with the letters U.-S., endabove
them the letter E,?has a 'small-knot on the up*

part of"the right-shonlder,.which was a lit-
tle sore; *nd was newlyshod. The abovere-
ward will be given tft a_y one Who shall deliver

\u25a0 the mule to me in sfecure it so that
Ish-Uget... JOHN WV JOHNSTON.

\u25a0 July 8, 1864?tf . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-~~ ~ MARE STOI,E_f. ;
STOLEN from thesubscriber, near, the Abing-

dondepot, about three weeks ago, a bay
Mare, about 5 yearsOld,.over 15 hands high,
has a lofty walk, very large ears', a.lump in her
face justbelow the eyes, and had a very s_r_

-back when taken. _\u25a0 will* give* liberal reward
for herreturn tohie,or fov information by which

? I can get her. SAMpi* ROBEFER.. July 8,'1864?3t '.. . '
NOTICE.

WE will .endeavor to leap constantly* -en
baud Cloth, which we will give in ex-

change ft* Wool upon the following terms* :
Werwill rate our oommon heavy Jeans at> 75*. -cents per yard, our medium grade Satinetat$51.

and our e.tii fine Merino Satinet at $1.25; and,
-will allow 50 cents pirc.pound for/good common

? Wool washed,and ___--centsper pound for Me-
rino washed. If wool is brought tons unwash-
ed,-we wilt make a deduction of 38$<
per cent, for the common T*oolT and 60 per cent*
for merino.' We will.endeavortorun-our couu.
try cards asusual, and will _a.d for the eighth,
-or'for supples at oldrrates, -or-farone-eighth of
the market value of wool in money. - \u25a0

Address county, Va. _..-., *?' . " - A. THOMAS & SO&,
May Jl3-. 186444mV

".-. fclOO REWAK-O.

EAN awayfrom the subscriber on Tuesday,
night last, a Negro Boy by the name of

Madison, about 19 years old,*about .5 feet 10
in._i.t_ high, dark complexion,'- slightly pock-
marked; and had on a dark Jeansccoattt yellevr

\ pants and gray cap. He formerly" belonged. to'
Willoughby Mun6ey,*oflice county. Iwii-give
the aboye.reward for his confinement m any jail: *b th.<s_at-, -St-at 1 g?t&_&;?r ?\u25a0_.___,.n

Dee. 18, 1863?tf ' . B. C. CLA-fg"

STOLE!, from my pasture in Fu.lcn's Cbve,
hear Saltvillo,- \u., a 'Black Horse, about

15 hands high, and*paces well, carries _b_et tail.
to quo side when''traveling, blinded witli the
letter Won the le.t shpuatder, about nine

.old. I will give two hundred dollat_-for' the
horse, or forinfovmation-So'thatI can ge,t- Kirn
again JACOB WOODWARD.

.June 17, 1.864?tf .
Portm«naift*F<M*B3_

on Friday last, oh the road lead-
. ir.g frofn Saitvile to Abingdonj?2 miles

from Saltvil-e?a largo Portmorutie cbntaining
Some money and some letters... The owner- ©an
get it by identifying it this ad-.

\u25a0 yer-.scm-.--t_ It has been leff at this Office by
'ihe finder. " " , -"r Abingdon", _fay 13,1864. ?

\u25a0 " \u25a0 _\u25a0' :'' $300 REWA-tD.
KAN away fromMrs, MaryPrice, throemilea

South of Glade Spring Depot, May 12tb,
, Bifcn a~*4 Harriet, .?

belonging to __. N. Price.' They tookwith" them
a.large sorrel maurather thin in order, a very
fine pacer. . ',-.,\u25a0

Bea.is a thick satfellow,, quick spoken, quite
black, andhas a searon ms forehead. 21 or-22
years old, and not tall. Harriet is tall andslen-
der, niit very black, quick*spoken, and 23 year%
old. . ? \u25a0_ .

The abovereward will be given to any on#
delivering th__tt at __aripn, qi- confining them

__
jail and._ou_ey_ng me intelligence so Imay get
them, together with the mare, t>r- $200 without

.|.er 9
? ' R-N. PMCE.; .'Marion, Va.,*May 27, 1864?tf \u25a0 ,

! A Heat! _§t«__t!! Meat 111
1 LOT ofCorned or Salt Beeffor sale. Ap-A ply to L.BAUGH. !- - June 10- 1864. ' ? ?\u25a0_

f_o> REWAB-Ct.
RAN awayfrom the subscriber on Saturdayr -th»-20thof May, .

A .icgrroßoy
by thelnome of Andrew. He is. black, about &

1 feet alnohe's lugb, 2-1 years old-,'-._td, thought to
Jie*gui---to __enues_ee. I will grve the abovere-
ward"fo» his delivery to-me j*ear the Bjoad

' Ford, Smyth eouuty, Va., or: $200 if. confined
so I get hhn again. ' ?. J. SHANNON.

'\u25a0 June 3d^3_gG4?tf. . ... .
County, to wit:

' To the CUfR of the<oi_a<. Court ofsaid'Countyi
WS, Wm, B. Edmendscn, M.V, Edmondson

and J.S. Bnchanan, three freeholdewjof
th^-said do herebycertify, that by vit-
tne of awarrantto ustlkeetedby A. S. Orr, a>
Just-ce'efthe,-ai_i county,, we-have this div*, on
our oath., vitwed andvvpprai-r-d a Steer, taken. upby J. Rjußbo'on hiCland as anestray, and-

' -assess the value of thesaid estray at one hun-
dredand seventy-five dollar-?- The said Steer
i3red or brindie, marked with a split and an
underbit in theright ear, no,bran4, abottt three
years old. Givenbinder oar hands
ofJuly, 1864. J- S. BUCHANAf.^

WM. B. EDMONDSON,
M. V, EDMONDSON.

A C.py.-*-Teste,
JOHHf G. KREGER. o. c.. July 8, 1564---8t Pr.: fee $12. :. , 'T »r H. M. GRAMT; "~

if-n DENTIST,: . ABINObb-f, TA_
1 oppositeMarthn Wa3hingto»

westeiid oftojftt.


